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ECHOES FROM THE ASSEMBLY.

Onlv echaues. The report .of gunsii great
or suaah, eclioes arad ru-echioes frorin bil
aaad f<'rest, gî-ow.ing, fainter ais it goues
farther, asad the report (if gluns greaiter
anîd sînaihier aI. aur Assembhy fouîad ifs
First eclîo iii the daily papers wlîich in
Toronato gave very full accotnts of the

procediage.while auaauny (if those fatrther
away gave fttil tehegiralphic despaitches.-
Tiien the weeklies tuk up the report, piîd'
înoîît)lies last of al. se that by the tiie
thiese lies coîne frrni the p)resà raîany cf
oui' readers will have see» souîethiag oaf
the Asseanbly aîîd its wox'k, arid our re-
port wil seeni to sorne faint and fair off.
But another rcading wvili lielp remeni-
braaîce.

A year aLca in Halifax the (U.neral As-
senibhy adji 'urned "to, nieet ait ''rî
anid withisi New St. i aîdrev's Chtircb
there, cin Wednesday the twelfth day of
June, 1889," and punctual to the m'anaetit
the retiring nioderator, .Rev. W. F. Mc-
Muihen, of Woodstock, Ontario, asc8nded
the pulpit and prcached, the opening
sermon froni Acts xx : 24. 'IlBut none
of these things rnove me, neither counit 1
rny life dear unto rnyself, so that 1 might
finish xny course with joy, and the minis-
try 'which I have received of the Lord
Jesus, to testify the Gospel of the grace
of God." His theme waa "ltho Christian
Min* tr,"t Apd the-teaching of the 'teke
as bcar:z:g %u-on that rninistry was given

as follows: (1). lI'lie al hî.ritv for il e
niiniistry. l'lie true iiisitter hu&i.,;bi
îiiistry froua the Lýor1 .Jesîa'i. (2> lu
special work of the îiii.stry., tt o I ustifs
the go.qîel of the grace of G( o. (:;> lh
spirit (if adisolte (evotu 'n w I;icl 8h, uNi.
characterii.e the riiiqti3'. ii.- Illu.straîed
by P>aul in ilie text Tie di. oof the
su1bjeet is a serunianin nitself. and lookuag
at the higli idezil there set Forth la e iiiay
weil exc',aian, '' WhV1o je sufficient fur thesc

Next came the calling of t1ie roll, anîd
dIclugrh the calling of aunil: foui haîaadred
naines tiikes up1 coaisiderale tillie afad
might be supposed Lu be itaîauotiiîaoîs yù
it is really ant tedious. Thue ag.ed tltakic
Dr. Fraser, who bear8 su fi;gily bis bul--
den of four score years, anakes those row)%s
of naines as4 interestiag as dises ;«toc
the coinîns of tiýrures of a In:dgret speech.
riena the intere8t of listc.unîgit to tie-re-
sponses is two f>Id. Firsît., th1at of ciari-
Osity to seo %whîu is pr&'sent as fiiiijlar
nainîes mingle with uiewt anîd strange. unesc.
TVien there is the inirth Ibrovokamgf varoty
ini the arnstvers. Froua (,ne corner of the
Assemnbly cornes a deepsteiitguriai - iere"
as snane good brother wlio has strong
tunes and kliov8 how to use ieani fuswers
to hi8 narne. Next, froin naîuther cornes
-t fairît and far oJff here", in a thbm,
Abri, pipiflg toile oif vui e that seoils t-o
apologize for trying to, make itself heard.
Then follows a e3quarA, businoas-like
"Ihere" froni one who knows he is here
and ineans it, while at tiznes thero is a
silence that may be feit as the nanie of
sorne absente. la called and he ie far away.
Perhaps one hRif thie responses on the
night of opening were of this st4inap, the
representation of eiders, especialiy from
the more distant Preasbyteries, being but
amaUl. Ôn the whole, however. the at-
tendance' wau good. perhaps above the
kverage of -previous yeara. as Tornnttv in
about the nost central place for the.


